
declared that he saw Philip turn and run
away from the fight and that Schley had
denied It and Informed him that It nas
tha Brooklj n that made the turn fc3 ut-
terly

¬

had Sir Graham knocked out the
Crownlnshield case that the Judge ad-

vocate
¬

dismissed him without a tingle
Question on cross examination

Tho most Interesting graphic and mi-

ni
¬

te description of the battle of Santiago
which the Court has jet heard was given
yesterday by Lieut Edward Simpson who
was aboard the Brooklj n and In charge
of the forward 8 Inch turrets lie spoke
very guardedly and his narrative was
listened to with the keenest Interest He
concluded by declaring that Commodoie
Schleys conduct was that of a lirae
man self possessed alert to his duty and
encouraging the officers and men In doing
theirs

Captain Lemly manifested a spirit yes-
terday

¬

which he has not heretofore ex-

hibited
¬

during the case It nas that of
Intolerance for on enlisted man Dennis
J Cronin who nns Commodore Schlej s
orderly during the campaign was upon

the witness stand nnd his testimony gave
the Crowninshicld case another discol-

ored

¬

optic He declared that he had heard
Captain SlgsLee tell Commodore Schley
that the Spaniards were not at Santiago

On his cross examination he made a
statement which was something akin to
the expression of an opinion

Hitler Toward Cronin
This is what nearly every otneer who

has testified Ins done before they hae
been cautioned not to do so under the
ruling of the Court Captain Lcmlys
manner to officers has been modest and
pleasant but to Cronin an enlisted man
his words were characterized by much
bitterness and contempt So apparert was
this that Sir llajner called him to ac-

count
¬

for It Notwithstanding his sar-

casm
¬

the Judge advocate was unable to
shake the testlmonj of the wltess In any
particular or to confuse him in the least

When Lieutenant Wells took the stand
to resume his testimony under

cross examination his attention was
called bv Judge Advocate Leraly to his
statement that as flag secretary to Com-

modore
¬

Schley he kept no book for re
cordirg messages received on the Brook-
lyn

¬

and the -- statement of Lieutenant
Commander Sears flag lieutenant to
Commodore Schley that he was positive
that such a book was kept and that Lieu ¬

tenant Wells kept it Lieutenant ells

said that If Lieutenant Commander Scars
saw such a book it was only that kept
to record messages that were transmitted
through Commodore Schley and not those
that were kept on the Brooklyn

The witness testified in answer to a
question bj the Judge advocate that he
remembered that while the Brooklj n was
at Key West Commodore Schlev received
or had some Information about the order
from the Navj Department of Slaj G to
Admiral Sampson not to expose his ships
to land batteries while the Spanish fleet
remained intact The witness learned this
he testified by conversation with Commo-

dore
¬

Schley Captain Lcmly then had the
witness read the order to Sampson not
to expose his ships unnecessarily and the
several subsequent orders modifjing these
to permit Sampson to attack land batte-
ries

¬

When he had finished reading the
Judge advocate asked him whether the
conversation with Commodore Schcy had
reference to any of these Lieutenant
Wells said he did not recollect anj thing
In connection with the crders and to an-
other

¬

question he said
MI do not know that Commodore Schley

referred to these as orders or separately
In any way but merely as a matter of
general Information which he had re
celv ed

Captain Lemly continuing his cross
examination asked

Q What order of battle was pre-
scribed

¬

from the flagship while off Clen
luegos and when off Santiago

There were no written or printed
orders of battle Sly recollection Is that
the day before we arrived at Clenfuegos
there were 4ome special directions sent to
the ships by the Scorpion regarding the
signals to be made In case the enemy was
sihteed

Question bj the Court
The Court asked these questions
Q Had you any intimation from any

source on the night of July I that the
Spanish fleet was likely to make a sortlo
from the harbor of Santiago on the fol-

lowing
¬

day
A We had no verbal communication

with the harbor but we saw col-

umns
¬

of smoke rising over the harbor
and about the entrance indicating a
movement in the harbor

Q At w hat point in the battle of July
3 did you use a rango of l100yards

A That was after the turn had begun
Q Were any written orders issued by

Commodore Schley concerning the man
nt in which the blockades at Cienfuegos
and Santiago were to be enforced

A Xo sir
Albert D Mason formerly second class

jeoman aboard the Brooklyn but now
out of the service and engaged In rail-
road

¬
business at Iittsburg was the next

w itness
He was examined by Captai i Parker

and in reply to questions said that he
wrote the log of the flagship for the 3d of
July He also produced a tjpewritten
copy of the original entries in the log
which he said he had made directly aft-
er

¬

writing the log He was questioned
regarding the erasure which appears in
the Brooklj ns log for that day showing
that the vessel turned with helm hard
aport while It Is admitted that the orig¬

inal entry was that she turned with helm
to starboard The testimony of Sir Sla
Eon was in explanation of this He said
the erasure was made the day following
the entry- -

At the request of Captain Parker the
witness read from the log as it now ap-
pears

¬

as follows We engaged with our
jiort batteries at first then put
our helm hard aport so as to swing clear
of the Hie of the Texas and Ml as to
bring our starboard batteries to bear and
vtood parallel of the enemj

ThjoriglnaI he said read We put our
relm to starboard first and then hard
iport etc

Jn answer to Captain Parkers ques-
tions

¬

jis to whj the erasure had been
made and this change entered In the log
the witness said

A I made It under the Instructions of
Lieut Commander Hodgson h he
made It I could not say at least he did
not tell me anv thing about It I shrplj
folloved his irrtructlens

Tlie crots eiamination of the witness

COFFEE DID IT

Would Have Ileeit Fatal If Ke iit If
Cflffee1 Oh how I did want It aft r the

nervous strain of public work boine
thlng warm to brace me up was all the
breakfast I craved but everj time I
drank it I surf c red the djlng ten ation
that follows It with heart fluttering and
throbbing of the throat and cars

I had no strength to throw an ay In
that way so decided that hot water must
do for me

One morning I came to breakfast In
the home of some friends In Pueblo Col
Just InAlrni tj see the mother pouring
j oine rich deep yellow coffee Into mugs
for thelwo little bojs One little chap
had thrust his Angers In the mug nndwas llcdng them with such approving
smacks This opened he way ror me to

Alt v ou not afraid of the effect
of eoTfee on the little folks The motherthat It was Postum Food Coffe nCrde at Battle Creek Slichlgan and
remarki d We think there is nothing like
it Then she explalne d how the mw cof
fee had leaned them away from the use
of the old fashioned coffee and tea be ¬
cause it is so wholesome I drank It there
for the first time and was delighted Mot
onlj vlth the delicious flavor but iheafter satisfaction It gives One day I was
peaking with our family physician s wife

nbout Iostum when her daughter re¬
marked Yes Slaxnma wo are out of
Postum and I have used coffee for the
last two mornings and It alwajs hrlngs
the tired feeling ond troubles my stomach
and bowels but Poslum makes mo feel
all rleht

In one home they served Postum In
such a way that it was tasteless I have
found that Postum belled sometimes live
minutes and sometimes ten Is nothing
more than spoiled water but when It Is
made with two heaplngr teaspoonfuls for
each cup and boiled fifteen or twenty
minutes it becomes a tried and proven
breakfast favorite and for refreshm ot
nnd wholesome nourishment has no equ d
Jl SI Yates Coshcn Ind

was brief and developel no material
change from the testimony

George E Graham correspondent of the
Associated Press who v as aboard the
flagship throughout the campaign was
next called He proved a verj Interest-
ing

¬

wltnss and punctured the Crowr
li shield cas at a dozen different points
His testimonj- - was verj clear and con-
vincing

¬

In answer to prelimlnarj questions he
said he was now engaged as correspon-
dent

¬

of the AssocUted Press at Albanj- -

M V nnd that he was aboard the Brook
Ivn dining the Spanish war He boad
ed her on March 29 at Hampton Roads
and did not leave her until August 20

following
Bj Sir llajner
Q Did jou see Captain SIgsbee on

board Ihe Brooklj n Slaj 26
A Yos Mr
Q Did you hear him in conversation

withr Co nmcdore Schicj--

A Yes si
Q Can j ou give us w hat that conv er

satton was -
A After he reached the quarter deck

Tie stopped and Commodore Schley said
Have we got em here SIgsbee To

this Captain Sigjlxv-- r plied No they
are not here 1 have been here for a
week and thej are not here Thej-- then
went aft and the conversation was con-
tinued

¬

Commodore Schlcj asked agiln
If he was sure thej were not there and
SIgsbee aid Yes that ho had been in
roe to the harbor and that Captain
Cotton had lxen in and cut a cable

Q You heard Captain SIgsbee say that
A Yes sir
Q How far were jou from Captain

SIgsbee- - and was there anvbodj else ptes
ent

A There were several officers near the
EUigvvjv where he stood but when we
went aft tin re was onlj the Commodore
CapUin SIgsbee and mjsclf

In answer to further questions upon
thia subject the witness said that he re-
ported

¬

the conversation between Commo-
dore

¬

Sthlf v and Captain SIgsbee ncd that
Captain- - SIgsbee- - knew that he was a
newspaper man and that he was there
after news He said that SIgsbee further
knew what his report was He said Cap-
tain

¬

Mgsbce saw the despatch which he
wrote and that he the witness sent it
by Captain Sigshee to bo cabled The en-

velope
¬

I which he sent It was not sealed
The despatch detailed the facts as Mated
bj SIgsbee that the Spanish fleet was
not at Santiago

Q Do vou remember the rcconnois
sance of Slay 31

A Yes sir I w as aboard the Slassa
chusetts

Object of the Atlnclc
Q Were jou present at a conversation

which took place between Commodore
Schley and Captain Hlgglnson In the pl
Iothouso of the Slassachusetts

A I stood In the doorwaj- - and heard
a part of the conversation I cannot give
It verbatim however Before stating this
I would like to go back a little and say
that while we were on the Brookljn on
the morning of Slaj 23 I heard that they
were going in to bombard and I asked
the commodore for permission to go
aboard the Slassachusetts with him He
had Just given Sir SIcCaulej permission
to go when he turned to me and
said I do not think jou had better go
I think jou can see it better from the
BrooKlj n The Brooklj n was then coal-
ing

¬

He said thej-- did not Intend to do
anj thing but find out what the batteries
consisted of I urged him however to
let me go and he finally consented

Q Did jou hear him mike that state-
ment

¬

that they were only going to find
out what the batteries consisted of

A Why he made It to me
Q Now I will ask jou again were you

present at a conversation between Com-
modore

¬

Schley and Captain Hlgglnson In
the pilothoue of the Slassachusetts

A 1 was present when there was some
discussion as to what the Spanish fleet had
brought with them It was reported that
they had brought some guns and ammuni
tion and there was some discussion as to
whether they had had tlmo to mount
them or whetherthev had taken any of
the large guns which were there and
mounted them The officers sat In the
cabin smoking and chatting over the
jratter Commodore Schley said he would
go in to a range of 7000 or 7500 yards and
fire simply to draw their lire So far as
I remember Captain Higjinson acqui ¬

esced Later Sir Potts came In
Captain Lemlj I do not want the con-

clusions
¬

of the witness
Witness Captain Hlgglnson acquiesced
Captain Lemlj-- That is what I object to
Witness Captain Higglnton said then

that that was his idea of it meaning to
go in and draw their fire

Ioti Statement Denied
By Sir Rayner
Q Were jou in the presence of Com-

modore
¬

Schley during the whole of this
rcconnoissance

A Only a part of the time I was be-

hind
¬

the conning tower and he was on
the other side ILaughter

Q Did jou see Lieutenant Potts on
boardthe Slassachusetts on Slay 31

A He came into the pilothouse during
a part of the conv ersatlon

Sir Rajner then read from Lieutenant
Potts testimony variou3 statements he
had related in regard to conversations
which he had with Commodore Schley
and which Commodore Schley had with
others vv hllc Potts w as present Sir Gra-
ham

¬

said he was with Commodore Schley
all of the time with the exception of tho
period when he was In the cabin with
Captain Hlgglnson and he hcird no such
conversations as were related bj-- Potts
Potts was not In the cabin with Commo-
dore

¬
Schlcj and Captain Hlgglnson

Q Now I w ould like to have you statethe Incidents of the battle of July Z as
j ou saw them

A Commodore Schley and mjslf were
standing on the qu irterdeck talking
Captain Cook had Just left us Hodgson
called from the after bridge that the
enemjs ships were coming out We
started forward and gut In front of tho
conning tower Just as the nose of the
second vessel was seen coming out
The first ship was by this time
clear out Commodore Schley took his
position on the platform surrounding theconning tower and a few mlnutea aftw- -
waru captain ejook came up f t that
time the ships nose was pointing toward
tho bhore and she began to move for-
ward

¬

The forward ii inch c un was firil
first and Lieutenant Simpson then put his
u au out anu snu now was tnatv
Commodo c Schlej replied I did not see
It Slmpsun but keep at It Then we
made our turn and as I remember
It the ships guns were firing all the time
After we had turned the three leading
ships of the enemy were out the
Slarla Teresa the Oquendo and the
Vlzcaya Thej-- were coming out In a
sort of fan shape not following in per-
fect

¬

line As the Colon turned out she
turned toward the shore after clearing
the shoal at the entrance and ran along
the shore InEide of the other three The
commodore was standing on the platform
so tliat he could ge all tliat was going
on I was by him all of the time with the
exception of about ten minutes when 1

went on the upper deck to get a picture
of the Vlzcaja He was absolute j cool
and collected The first thing I heard
him saj after wi had turned and gotten
paralel with the Spanish ships v as

Cook keep th men below Informed of
everything and cheer them up

hetfi LIUs was kdied the commodore
Vvas standing nearbj anei Point blood was

patt red over him as 1 n member Some
one picked up the bodj ami sta ted to
throw it overljoard I heard tho commo-
dore

¬

say Don t throw the body over-
board

¬

bujs take It below and we will
give It a Christian burial I tried to get
a snapshot of the Vlzcaja through one
of the ortholcs Commodore Schley
said You will never get a picture that
waj-- VAhj don t jou go up on the quar-
terdeck

¬

1 went up there and got a
picture When the Vlzcaja had
turned ashore Commodore- - Schle y
went luto the conning tower
and called down the tube Thej- - are all
gone bojs but one now It depends upon
you After the chase of the Colon was
beg n he- - ordered Captain Cook to let the
m n come up out of the turrets and get
a breath of air and a cup of coffee I
look a picture of him about live minutes
before Hills was killed and he was stand-
ing

¬

with Captain CooK and Lieutenant
Commander Mason I got another of him
Just as the Texas fired her first 12 lnch
shot

Q Did you see Commodore Schley la-
boring

¬

under excitement at anj time
A Oh no he was Jovial and gjod na

tured about things and did not show the
least anxiety exec it ut one time Thatwas after the three ships had gone ashoreand the Colon was a little ahead of us
Ho then expressed tin idea that perhapsthey might get awav with that ship ond
he talked with Captain Cook about theadvisability of stopping and coupling hisengines

U Were j ou present at a conversation
lietween Commodore Schley and Captain
Lvans In the commodores cabin on July G

A Captain Hvans cam in and the firstthing he said was Did you e JackPhilip run away with the Texas the otherday The commodore said No
Sir Graham was stopped by AdmiralDewey who wanted to know what this

conversation had to do with lh case
Poor Philip Is not here you know he

remarked Mr Rayner explained thatsomethlrg had gone In evidence from
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Captain now Riir Admiral Evans on
this subje t I ans he asserted had
given an c splicit denial of this story

Do jou propose to draw out what was
denied on jour evn cross cxamlnatloo
asked Judge Advocate

CerlainlJ said Sir RajnT
Cnptnln Lemlj Object

Then I protest exclaimed the Judge
advocate Philip is dead and Evans Is

out of the countrj- - and this has nothing
to do with the case To discuss Hie mat-

ter
¬

even on my own part would do the
same harm to the dead and to the ab-

sent
¬

Sir Raj ner responded that no one pre-

tended
¬

that Philip hart run away on the
day of the bartlo We know thats not
true he said but he Insisted that as
Captiln Evans testified that he had seen
the Brooklj n make the loop on July 3

It was proper to show that on the follow-
ing

¬

daj he thought the vessel tliat made
the turn was the Texas Sir Rajner
protested however that he was not trj
ing to impeach the testimony of Captain
Evans He maintained that the matter
came dlrectlj- - under the specification of
the precept about the Io ip

ihls specous argument Is amusing
said Captain Lcmly when Sir Rajner
had finished

Ihtn ans vi r it retorted Sir Rajner
Oh specious arrumenta do not require

answers Captain Ltmlj responded
Captain Iarker Sir Rajners associate

took a hand in the case and m maged to
bilng in that Evans was alleged to have
said that Philip ran awaj nnd that Schley
responded VOU are mistaken about that
Ev ins I saw hoth1nr of the kind

In the course of further arsument SirRajner said he hud about a hundred
questions to ak Schley as to what other
witre es Ind said and If the Court
ruled out Sir Graham s answer thesequestions could not be asked

After Sir Hanno had made a few re-
marks

¬
In which he referred tn whnt h

J termed Sir Rayners vigorous and ver
satile uursc oi veroosiij me ejourt re-
tired

¬
to consider the question of the admlssibllitj of testlmonj about what

Schlev- - and Evans said to each other Inregard to the Texas
W hen the Court returned AdmiralDewey read Its ruling as follows TheCourt decides that questions intended toimpugn the credibility of a witness In-

tended
¬

to prove nny point regarding themovements of the Brooklyn during thebattle Intended to prove any statementraade hy Commodore Schlej-- or conver-
sation

¬
held with Commodore Schley pro

vltled they have a material bearing onraatrs leslsnated by the precept areadmissibe provided such conversationsor statements occurred in the presence
and within the hearing of the witness

As Heard bj- - VIr Grnlinm
Sir Graham was then permitted to tell

the conversation between Commodore
Schley and Captain Evans This Is it as
Sir Graham gave It

Evans-Schl- ej- did jou see Philip turn
around and run out of the fight

Schlej No neither did jou He didnt
run out of the fight

Evans Oh jes I did Ills ship was
nest to mine and I saw Jilm

Schlej-- Oh no The Texas was In the
fight all the time The ship jou saw was
the Brookljn

When Sir Graham resumed the stand
after recess Sir Rajner said he had fin-

ished
¬

with the witness and Captain Leml-

j- said he had no questions to ask In
cross examination The Court however
wanted to know this

In what direction was the squadron
heading when this conversation between
Commodore Schlcj and Captain Sigsbee
took place

Sir Graham The squadron was head-
ing

¬

toward Santiago
The Court Did jou hear any conversa-

tion
¬

between Commodore Schley and
Lieutenant Hodgson during the battle of
July 3 If so please state It

Sir Graham No sir
Dennis J Cronin who was Commo-

dore
¬

Schleys marine orderly on the
Brookljn testified that he heard Captain
aigstiee say to scniey o tney re not
In there the Spanish fleet are not In
there-- He said that from his stntlon
in the foretop during the fight of July 3
he saw the Texas anl she wan not close
to the Brooklyn and je did not take much
notice of her as he didnt think the
Brookljn was In danger from her The
last part of this answer was ruled out
Captain Lemly ni Sir Rajner each ac-
cused

¬

the other of getting in a rage dur-
ing

¬

Cronin s testlmonj- -

Lieutenant Commander W R Rush
who served on the Brooklyn as a watch
and division officer said he had charge
of guns In the after part of the ship and
that on Julv Z he ran for his position
but before he could begin firing the
Brookljn began turning rapldlj- - it took
ten or fifteen minutes to make the loop
he said He did not hear the order

Hard aport At th beginning of th
turn the range was 1 500 j ards The Vlz
caja he said turned toward the Brook-
ljn

¬

at one time The Court excluded a
chart of the battle prepared bj the wit-
ness

¬

The Court asked Sir Rush several
questions

Lieut Edward Simpson who command ¬

ed the first gun division on the Brookljn
In the fight with Cerveras shlDs de- -
rcrlbed the battle of July 3 In fin inter ¬

esting waj When the Slarle Teresa came
out of the harlipr he said she headed
for the Brooklyn and fired at that vessel
The Brooklyi commenced to swing for
this vessel aid the range glve n by Navi-
gator

¬

Hodgsou was then 1500 yards The
least range he remembered given thatday was 1400 j arils Lieutenant Simpson
was In a turret during most of the battle
and was therefore unable to describe
tho loop It was after this that the Vlz-caya

¬

turned out toward the Brooklyn
ond then ran bek toward shore on fire

The range In the chase of the Colon de ¬

creased from 3000 to C300 yards and the
witness flrt d a shot at the last namedrange which went over the Colon Then
the Oregon Ilrvl a shot which also wentever and the Colon Immediately turned In-

shore
¬

Schlev s bearing In the battle said
Lieutenant Simpson was that of a brave
man and alert to his duty

Llcul Junior grade Edward Pritzgtrald who served on the Brooklyn
as an arslstant engineer testified that he
was In th fira room during the fight ofJulj 3 and that he remembered an orderearly In the tctlon Stand bv to nmor collision quarters The Judge advo ¬

cate asked no questions of the witness
and the court then adjournrd

BUItlED AT ARLINGTON

Rf mitli of the Lnte senator Dm In
Drought 1rom St Inul

The body of the late Senator Cushman
K Davis who died at St Paul the 2Sth
of last November was Interred jestcr
daj afternoon at Arlington National Cem
eterj in lot S62 In the officers section

The brxlj ac een ipanlcd from St Paul
bj Sin Divis nnd a rousln Sirs Lillian
Dickson Jones arrived at tho B S O
Station at 11 53 a m It was tak n direct
to Arlington The train was met bj Ed-
win

¬

II Droop and Sir Ransdl
of th Senate and several

other friends or Mrs Davis and her late
husband

SIr Davis left St Paul with her hus ¬

band s boiTj ate Sundaj -- fternoon Her
determination to have the Interment made
In Arlington was quite a surprise to her

i lends It had been understood tint the
body would bo burled in one of lh chain
of little public parks in Summit Street
St Iaul

But In order to get possession of the
park the Legislature had to act and thismeant In all probability surh great delay
that Sirs Divis decided finally to have
the bodv removed to Arlington Cemeterj
where It Is stated Senator Davis hadfrequently expressed a desire to be
buried

Mrs Davis It is understood will nov
reside permancntij ut her home In this
city op S Street

GOING HOME TO VOTTJ

Member of tin-- New Jrrnrj He giiilill
llll Club VlflUf- - PJnitn

The New Jersey Republic tu Club met
with a large attendance last evening
at Sietzerntt Hall to make plans for
Its members in the District of Colum-
bia

¬

to go to New Jersey to vote In the
coming election for Governor anil State
Legislature Dr A P Iarden Presi-
dent

¬

was In tho chair W SI Johnsjn
first Assistant Postm ister General who
was the first Republican to be elected to
the New Jersej- - State Legislature A I
Browne a prominent Republican of tills
cltj- - and Col J A Rogers made Intsr
cstlng addresses and were ivarmlj up
plauded

Stops tin- - Co iiuh
milt WorL OIT the Cold

Lantlie liroiro Qulnlne Tablet ture cold Is
one iij So cJre no pjy Price 25 tent

TO ENJOIN THE TREASURER

Right to Use Public Money fr
Sectarian Purposes Involved

Inscpli Ilrndfleld Opposes the Avnll
ulillitj fif nu Appropriation for
the llt neflt if Providence Jlon
liltat Ilellnes Ills Contentions

Joseph Bradflcld has filed further pro-
ceedings

¬

in the Supreme Court of the
District questioning the constitutionality
of the act of Congress appropriating
KOO Ki for the erection of certain buildings
ns an annex to Providence Hospital Ho
ciaims that the act of Congress Is uncon ¬

stitutional becauso It appropriates public
funds for tho benefit and use of a sec ¬

tarian Institution For this reason he has
filed a petition asking- - that the court is ¬

sue an injunction ag ilnst Ellis H Rob-

erts
¬

in his ofiicial capacity as Treasurer
cf the United States to enjoin him from
paving the fund appropriated for the pur ¬

pose to the trustees of Providence Hos-
pital

¬

The District Commissioners and
the board of trustees of Providence Hos
lital are also named as defendants The
proceedings are In the nature of an
amended or supplemental bill to that filed
by Sir Brndfleld some time ago

On two former occasions where other
Institutions were the beneficiaries Sir
Bradfield Instituted similar proceedings
but was ursuccesful In having the Treas-
urer

¬

of the United States enjoined from
pajing out funds appropriated bj Con-
gress

¬

for like purposes In speaking of
the matter 1 ut night Sir Bradfield said

I have been compelled by the Govern-
ment

¬

to make the Sisters of Charity at
Providence Hospital parties to this suit
against my will The questions Involved
might It seems to me have been settled
without this These questions are for
lawjers A number of Individuals and
their successors In office are made and
declared and constituted a corporation
and bodj- - politic In law and In fact un-
der

¬

the name and style of the directors
of the Providence Hospital and by that
name made capable In law to sue nnd be
sued Can the same corporation make a
contract or enforce one bj- - the name of
the Providence Hospital

The same corpoiatlon Is empowered to
have purchase receive possess and j-

any estate In lands tenements an-
nuities

¬

goods chattels nionej s or ef-
fects

¬

and to grant devise or dispose of
the same In such manner as thev may
deem most for the interest of the hos-
pital

¬

provided that the real estate held
bj- - the said corporation shall not exceed
In value the sum of JIMOOO The word
hold Is not in the grant Can it be sup-

plied
¬

by Inferen e from the other powers
granted or from the limitation contained
in the proviso

An act of Congress passed subsequent
Ij authorizes thosald corporation the
directors of Providence Hospital to hold
real estate In tlie said square on which
the hospital building stands without lim-
itation

¬

as to value provided that all
proceedings under this act shall be ap-
proved

¬

bj- - the Attorney General of the
United States is this a license In mort-
main

¬

If so has Congress the power to
grant such a license Could anj-- act of
the Attornej- - General avail to make It a
valid act If it be not valid without his
Intervention Does this act attempt to
confer a legislative discretion upon the
Attornej General

Another act of Congress authorizes
the Surgeon General of the Army to
make a contract with the Providence
Hospital there1 lielng no corporation by
that name Is the Treasurer of the United
States authorized to pay out monej- - under
such a contract

Agnin an act of Congress authorizes
the District Commissioners to build a
powerhouse and nurses home at Provi-
dence

¬

Hospital a place owned by a mon-
astic

¬

ortler and not by anj-- corporation
chartered by the United States nor bj
the United States Itself Is this within
the power of Congress

All these questions I answer In the
negative This Is the sum and subitance
of my case

In the amended bill Sir Bradfield sets
forth that the dlreftorj of Providence
Hospital Is a corporate doing business
in the District in square 76 1 and Is cm
pov ered to hold real estate without limit
as to duration or value and that by act
of Congress approved Slarch 3 last 30

rA was appropriated for the erection and
equipment of a powerhouse and nurses
home to be erected at Providence Hospi-
tal

¬

If the directors of Providence Hos
pital ever had any right to purchase
receive or enjoy lands or tenements It
has forfeited that right becauso It has
never elected aify officers to manage its
affairs as was contemplated by the act
of H8I under which it was Incorporated
Instead he sajs the Superiors of the
Institution have been elected and ap ¬

pointed by the general chapter of the re-

ligious
¬

order called the Sisters of Char-
ity

¬

of Emmltsburg Sid and also be
c luse a certain part of the critlrc profits
of the hospital have annua j or occa
slonallj been delivered to the Archbishop
of the Roman Catholic diocese of Balti
more as th- - delegate and ordlnarj- - of tlie
Pope of Rome for the support of theolo
gleal seminaries for the teaching of the
religion of the Church of Rome It Is
further alleged that the defendants con-
spiring

¬

together with divers other persons
to the plaintiff unknown and contriving
how to Injure and oppress the plaintiff
and all other citizens nnd taxpajers of
the United States arc preparing and
Intend to carrj- - into execution the acts
of the last Congress pretending that thej
hav e some legal right to do so

Mr BradfUld asks that the defendant
Trc surer Roberts be enjoin d and
strictlj forbidden bj the court from pay-
ing

¬

over to anj-- person whatsoever the
monejs appropriated by Congress for the
eriitlon aril equipment of a powerhouse
and a nurse s horre nt Providence Hospi-
tal

¬

and also asks that the Commissioners
be restrained from dem mdlng or receiv-
ing

¬

flie said fund from the Treasurer of
the-- t nited States He also asks that
the directors of Provldenie Hospital be
enjoined and forbidden by the court from
further even Islng any privileges fran-
chises

¬

or light of a bodj corporate under
tin- - acts of Congress of April S 1SC1 Ieb
ruarv C IOjI and Slarch 3 last on ac-
count

¬

nf the fraudulent procurement Im-
provident

¬

enactment and disregard of
the-- provisions of the act of April S 16I
and the want of power In Cong ess to
grant licenses In moitrrnln or to endow
a r liglous society according to the tenor
of the other acts of Congress mentioned

PBOCEEDINGS IN LUNACY

Pllj hU Ihiih appointed to IliiiKiiost- - n
Number sf Chhc s

The mental condition of William D
Chadwick Elizabeth Hancock Elizabeth
Siwjer Viola T GVaj Peter Clnkulls
Pedro Salllne and Alouzo Dorsej-- all al-

leged
¬

lunatics will tie enquired Into on
lrlday next by Jusj e Barrard sitting
for iirobito business In each of the
above cises Justice Barnard apiiolnted
two phjslclansto make an examination
of the patients and to report the result
of their Investigations at the hearing on
Triday

It is stntcd that counsel for Thomas
Sorrel adjudged to be insane about

ten dajs ago will on Triday offer the
testlmonj of alienists for the purpose of
imluclnir tin- - court to revoke the order
committing Sorrell to St Elizabeth s Hus
ltal for llic Insane

No Iiii ortnnt lieveloim-t-iit- s

The Building Trades Council met last
nlht at Pastcrers Hall There was a
full quota of delegates from the affiliated
i rganlzntions present but no business of
public i niiortaneo was considered

V Mnilll Ilre In n Cellar
V ululil fire rt ultin in no djniase waj lla

ril votJr mornine ln the felar c
rnry ttore t the corner of Fourteenth and
v -- teit northwest kept by trani vllcimti Th

frt the rnsi wlne li is unknown uaa ex
linuulied by o 3 engine company

The lies Prescription for Vlnlnrla
hill and firer U a bottle of Crovti Ta ri

el ill Tone It - inp Iron ami iunine In a
ijUiJ foria So cuic no jiaj Price Mc

THE UPRISING IN SAMAR

Ilenr Admlrnl Itodcers Announces
Active Insurrection

Rear Admiral Rodgcrs commanding the
southern squadron jesterdaj- - cabled the
Navy Dcnartment that an Insurrection
has broken out In Samar and that tho
entire naval forco under his command Is
being concentrated there to suppress the
Insurgents The success of tho Filipinos
In their two previous attacks upon the
Ninth Infantry appear to have encour-
aged

¬

the Insurgents to further military
activity Tlie American authorities have
had many warnings and the uprising does
not come as a surprise Rear Admiral
Rodgers despatch Is as follows

Cav Itc Oct 22
Secretary of War Washington

Active Insurrection In Samar New
York leave3 today for Catbalogan
with 300 marines to return at Bassey
and Balanglga to co operate with
array Nearly all naval force concen-
trated

¬

on Samar patrol Services
Arethusa and Zafiro two colliers
needed and being utilized

RODGERS
The naval force under Admiral Rodgcrs

Is composed of the following- vessels
Flagship New York AnnapolU Don Juan
De Austria Trollc Cuba Luzon Slanlla
Princeton Vicksburg Yorktown Arajat
Basco CardoquI Alava Lcjte Slarlveles
Slindoro Pampanga Panaj Paragua
Piscataqua Qulros Samar Urdaneta
Vlllalobos Wompatuck Auxiliary Celtic
Glaclr Arethusa Iris Nanshan Pom
pey Saturn Zafiro

Tho northern squadron comprised of
tho following vessels Is In Chinese wa-
ters

¬

Kcntuckj Helena Slonadnock Mon-
terey

¬

Slonpcacy New Orleans and Wil-
mington

¬

In spite of the serious Import of tho de¬

spatch sent by Rear Admiral Rodgera
the Navy Department apparently docs not
view the matter with unusual concern
Rear Admiral Crownlnshleld said that the
force available ln the Philippines is am-
ple

¬

to cope with the situation which he
does not believe to be acute

Hear Admiral Rodgera report shows it
is said at the Navj-- Department that
Get era Chaffee has determined upon an
active campaign against the Samar rebels
and has called to his assistance the navalfotce in the southern waters of the Phil-
ippines

¬

It being hl3 purpose to put astrong cordon around tne Island of Sa-
mar

¬
to prevent the Insurgents escape tothe surrounding Islands it Is also shownthat while the naval vessels will patrolthe island waters the army force Is to bestrengthened by 100 marines and WarDepartment officials believe that General

Chaffee will soon order additional troops
to the Island for the purpose of severelypunishing the Insurgentsrartports received yesterday at theWar Department from Slanila tell of thecapture ln the Island of Samar by Captain
Jackson of the 1 irst Infantry of the wifemother and child of General Lucbare thenotorious Insurgent leader Lucbans pri-vate

¬
correspondence was also capturedand Lucban was wounded ln the raid butmade his escape

Tlie corres rondence shows much discon-
tent

¬
among the natives of Catbalogan Themen Involved In this spirit of unrest hadbeen supposed to be lojal to the UnitedStates and were treated in a friendly man-

ner
¬

bj-- the American officers some ofthem being selected for official positions
As a result of the discoveries made how-
ever

¬
130 arrests were made and the con-

spirators
¬

taken to Hollo It is said thatseveral Europeans engaged In business inSamar were also Involved with the insur-gents
¬

PARKING PLANS CONSIDERED

Kuclneer Officers VlnLe Vnlunble
SllBiresUonii to the Commission

The Improvement of the Potomac water
front was considered by the Park Com-
mission

¬

at a meeting held yesterday Col
onel Abbott Colonel Black and Captain
Patrick all of the Army Engineer Corps
and in charge of the Government end of
the Improvements on the rier front con-
ferred

¬

with the commission The off-
icers

¬

made a number of valuable aigges
tlons respecting the reclamation at the
Anacostla flats and the Improvement of
the wharf frontage on the Potomac- - As
a result of the conference a decision was
practically reached as to what plans in
this direction would be recommended to
Congress

The commission jesterday afternoon
considered also the competitive plans far
the new Department of Agriculture build-
ing

¬

The commission will hold another
session todaj-- and further details of the
improvements will then be discussed

The construction of two new Lndges
spanning the Potomac one for the use of
the general public and ono for use a3 a
railroad bridge must necessarily be con-
sidered

¬

in the proposition for improve¬
ments and the plans for a park sj3tem
The designs for the railroad bridge haveben completed and have met with tech-
nical

¬

approval but will probably be alter-
ed

¬

later on to conform harmoniously with
the architectural scheme of the proposed
river front park The army boare or-
dered

¬
to prepare plans for a highway

bridge has not jet reported It Is statedthat the Secretary of War Is opposed to
the laving of tracks In Potomac Parkexcept such a3 may be actually required
on the bridge itself

During the entire afternoon the jury of
award had under consideration plans sub-
mitted

¬

In competition for a new Depart ¬

ment ot Agriculture building but no de-
cision

¬

was arrived at There are ten sets
of plans submitted from which the most
acceptable will be selected The Jury of
award will meet again todij and it is
cxpccicii imt a decision vlll then be
made The Jiirv of award coassts ef the
members of tlie Park Commission name-
ly

¬

Slessrs Burnham SIcKlm and Olm-
sted

¬

J K Taj lor the Supervising Archi-
tect

¬

of the Treasury Department andSecretarj Wilson of the Department ofAgriculture These with Alexander St
Gaudens make up the building commis-
sion

¬

The plans submitted In the competition
are all of a Mgh order of excellence ten
of the best designing architects In theUnited tntes having given their best ef-
forts

¬
to the preparation of the drawings

and specifications The plans were sub ¬

mitted some time ago but were e amlncdfor the Iirst time je tcrday

STARTS A FIRE IN A SEWER
A cgio ind to Hnve Smnltpox

Causes n Commotion
A negro whose name is supposed to be

John Gordon and said to be a tramp by
profession caused a great deal of alarm
In the nelghberhood of the New York
Avenue Matlon at the corner of Third
Street and Flor da Avenue jesterdaj In
the afternoon he was seen to go down
In a sewer pipe and a few moments later
clouds of thick smoke began to Issue from
the sewer

He has been loitering around the neigh
borhood for several dajs and j esterday
afternoon several persons saw him n ar
tho mouth of the sewer and watched him
closely ror some time Attention was
first dravjn to him by his queer actions
It was at first thought that he was de-

mented
¬

or posslblj an escaped lunatic
He stood at the mouth of the sewer for

some time and then went Inside After
several moments he came out looked
all around picked up a large bundle of
brush which he had collected and took It
Into the sewer He rcanpearcd once
more and sat down just outside thesewer

While sttlng thus the people who had
been watching him noticed that his fleewas bldlj broken out

Some one surmised that he had small ¬
pox and word was lustily sent to the
Uighth precinct station th it a man suffer-
ing

¬

with smnllnox was hiding in a sewer
near the New York Avenue station Soon
the people s iw smoke rising from the
sewer and word was sent to the station
that the man had made a lire In the
sewer

Sergeant Dojle and Policeman Stall
went to make an investigation When
they nrrlved a number of excited people
standing around the sewer declared th it
the iron was il the sewer and hid be n
In thrre for some time Sergeant Doyle
went through the pipe but diseovcred no
one although the tire was still burning
bright Dr Fowler of the Hesit- - De¬
partment was rso summoned

Several policemen were stationed at the
stiver to vntrh for the man but up to a
bite hour this morning he had not Ix en
seen

No cure for nicc and nervous temlaehrs like
Roj al Headache Tablets Prompt txje

HIGH MAS01IS AT BANQUET third

Democratic Representatives of the HouseJleillLClS Ot JiOjal Order of for Speaker received tho full vote
Scotland Dine at the AViliard

The Presence of Iloncru Music nnd
Fnlr Women Add to n SlpraornlUr-Oee-nalu-

Representative
incctrtl Grnnil Commnder

The Roj al Order of Scotland I nquet
held at the new Wlllard Hotel last night
was an occasion to be remembered not
alone aa an assemblage of so many dis-
tinguished

¬

men but on account of the
surpassing culinary excellence ot the
feast Itself which together with the har ¬

mony of the surroundings proved grati-
fying

¬

ln the extreme to all of the senses
Tho banquet began a few- - minutes past

8 oclock When to the strains ot a
stringed orchestra tTio members of the Sllnn
ItoVftl Order nf Srntlin1 Tltt wliu nnl
daughters numbering about 200 all in
evening dress marched from the ball- -
room of the new Wlllard Hotel Into the
banquet hall The tables brilliant under
three Immense Klix ln --yo Pratt Ore

rOfn dnhnnllnntwith glass and bright new silver
were arranged crossways with the ex-

ception of at right angles to these
that extended the entire length of the
hall The decorations were red white
and j ellow American Beauty roses and
white yellow chrj santhemums The
walls were Dale shade --Urcy Jlon gunman
green huge aalms with Obltuarics Todd New Orleans

old fashioned leaves banked
about their trunks occupied several vperueen
cesses In the walls

The hall designed especially for ban-
queting occasions on the tenth floor
of the new hotel and extends along the
entire Fourteenth Street side of the build-
ing The highest point of the dome- -

¬

R

Ic i e nf a 4 T

¬

a ah
S

B T T
i s L

¬

Is

¬

shaped ceillner five colm Portland
floor The ventilating Charitj--Jame-3 Richardson Slur

the arnreved order th- - cfb9 F-- eree
of the lighted cltv through the colonial- -
squared window panes Is magnificent

Adjoining- tha banquet hall the ball
room built after the exact pattern
the banquet and extending along tho
entire Pennsylvania Avenue side of the
building The two rooms connected
by large folding doors The orchestra
room above overlooks both the ballroom
aud banquet hall

TVnie

Ga

trtc lliwllcut

one

La

Last night was time ban- - Master Slasons District of
quet used nrrnmre- - LnltJ- - J 2 ported at

-- - r i -j- - rfc ci 1115 ututrr ene ui- - i rancis
illgnt manager manaer

the new Wlllard Hotel for STJesrin to Iruse of Temple
past years with VLritJfeJLI0Ihwcst -

Waldorf Astoria The eight course
which Included specialties In season
out was as follows

Chateau Ll Tour Banche Tiuttres
Amontillado Yerte Claire

Johaiuuaber Cabinet Ulet de Fun
Sauce Crabes iThuitm Salade

Concombres
Chateau La Itoe de Yean iloatebcllo

Uignons de Bouef aux fOrampfsnoa FraH
Porarnes Palestine IlancoU erls Panachees

and Chandon Seal Asperses j

Francabc sauee Lfollandaise j

Sorbet Thistle
BeccasuKa Itotlj For Canap Salade Saison

Panicrs ties Glaccs Fantauies i

hit Bock Bon Bonj Foura
Llquiurs Fromase I

Ancient
menu card exe- - tsn ana supreme council

cuted contained on the exterior in silver
representation of the star shaped cm--

CAMPBELLS OPEN NOV
arrangtd design Scottish thistle In--

was printed the banquet
list of officers tlie order as follows

Sir Joslah Harden Drummond
vlncial Grand Slaster Sir James Danel
Richardson Provincial Deputy Grand
Slaster Sir William Oscar Roouie Pro-
vincial

¬

Grand Secretarj Sir Thomas Ja-
cob

¬

Shryock Prov Inclal Grand Treasurer
Sir Ccorge Slajhew Sloulton Provincial
Senior Sir Charles Henrv

IIFlske Provincial Junior Grand Warden
Sir Thomas Robert
Grand Sword Bearer Sir Freeman Clarie
IIerej- - Provir Grand Eanner Bearer
Sir Tracj- - Provincial
Grand Chaplain Sir George Edgar Cor-
son

¬

Provincial First Grand
Sir John HezeMah Olcott Provincial Sec-
ond

¬

Grand Slarlschal Sir Allison Nailer
Jr Tirst Provircial Grand Sfwara Sir
Walter Scott Hershman Second Provin-
cial

¬

Grand Steward Sir Charles Coltman
Duncanson Third Provincial Grand Stew-
ard

¬
Sir Samuel Ellsworth Fourth

Provincial Grand Steward Sir James
Hajs Tri nble Provincial Grand Gaarder

the executive session of the Supreme
Council of the Southern jurisdiction of the
Scottish Rite Slasons held yesterday at
the House of the Temple Third E
Streets the following officers ap ¬

pointed
Grand Commander Acting Grand ¬

James Daniel Richardson of lennesaee Lieutenant Grand Commander
Samuel E AAvna ot Grand
Chancellor Slartln Collins of St-- Louis
Grand Sllnlster ot State Kufus E Flem-
ing

¬

of Dakota
election of officers was followed by

the election of nearlj- - --W members of the i

Court of Honor the council
took recess for luncheon

Representative Richardson
Acting Grand Commander since the death
of Tlismas 11 Carswell of Francisco
His election makes him the ranUnjr
Slason of the taking precedence
over such noted Slasons as Edward VII ofEngland President Diaz of Slexico

The position he has attained he will
hold for life He have at his dl3po- -
sal a palatlallj- - appointed dwelling the
House of the Temple at Third
Streets northwest which h- - maj In- -
stall hTmself his famlij for the re- -
malnder of his He falls heir to agenerous salarj when he travels far and

upon tne manj official missions prt- -
I will responsible

without stipulation or limitation At the
came time he be permitted to retain
ins seat Longress ana draw the salarj
aci ruing therefrom

Sir becomes the ranking
Slason of the bj virtue of two facis

first that Scottish Rite confers the
highest degree the thirty third
second that he preside over the
worlds oldest molaer buprcme Cuun

of that order Thus he can claim Sla ¬
sonle superiority ovtr Edward VII
of England and President Diaz Slex-
ico

¬

respective Grand Patron Grand
Commander of Scottish Rite Slasons of
their countries A3 Sovereign Grand Com-
mander

¬

Reoresent RlLhardson will
draw a Slasonle salary jmK i for
life

Grand Commander Richardson was
born In Rutherford county Tenru Slarch

1S43 received carlv education In the
countrj- - schools entered
College mar Nashville just prior to tie
civil war Before graduation he entered
the Confederate In which he
four j cars finally rising the rank of
adjutant of the Fortj Tennessee In-
fantry

¬
the close of the war he be

gan the of law and after having
been aumitieu io me uar cnieren tne po-

litical
¬

arena At the asq of twentj
j cars he elected to the Speakership
of the house of the Tennessee Leg-
islature

¬

and elected the State
Senate the following 1S7T--

He was delegate to the St Louis
Democratic Conventun lS7uto the Chi

Democratic Convention In lSJ
the Kansas Democratic Conven-

tion
¬

In 1M0 ovtr which he pnsded as
ptrmaient chairman In Fcbruarj M

he was made Chairman of the Democratic
Congressional Committee editor and
compiler of Slessagts Papers of the
Presidents

was member of the Forty ninth

1901 JVK iILLIIW
IhUIS beloved wife of Japus Lewis

run--- 3l Tlmrsdar October IUOI her
late re idcnce K2 It Mri et northwest friends

relatives invited attend
hNOnC On Tuesday October 12 IJ01 11 13

rcidonce 213 O Snit north-
west
a in at her late ¬

JIVUY KNOItlt widow the
Ilrtirv C

luuerjl from resiuenee of her
Jlr 1 C Herfurth 1 Patterson street nurtli
cait on Thursday Octolier 21 2 p rc
Rffatircs and are re ipectfully inrited to
attend

COJ1IS rhoeni t Vria October 21

ItOBfcUT M COJIlli twenty fir jnsrs oili¬

est son of Harris JL nnd late Iabbie Smiui
Combs

Interment Consn siiniial On erj
tla Oetuier 3 at I o p m frweatt

Jlonday OetobtJ a heretofore aiaioantcd

Fiftieth Fif tj --first Fifty second Fifty
Fifty fourth Fifty fifth Fif

sixth Congresses was re elected
to thfl VI ftvfOklnfh 111 IhA nnml
nee ln the Fifty sixth Congress of the

Ilie
of nnTtv

in 1373 he was elected to the office of
Grand Slastcr of the Masons of ht native
State and In 1SS2 to that of Grand High
Priest of the Grand Chapter Rojal
Arch Slasons of Tennessee Ills rlso In
the Masonic order ha3 been steady
prior to the last honor with which his
brother Slasons have honored him h has
held for a number of ears the Importantposts of Inspector General Ancient
Accepted Scottish Rite thlrtj -- third dc
KTcel tnt Grand Commander ofthe Supreme Council and Acting GrandCommander

The council continued In executive ses-
sion

¬
jesterday afternoon Following

a list of committees appointed to actduring the present sessionJurisprudence Legislation FMerce San Francisco Cat C Flem-
ing

¬
Fargo D B Sherman Vin-

ton Iowa Henry SI Teller Central City
Col H S Cunningham Guthrie Okla

finance S Adams Sllnneapolls
J It Has den Seattle J

W Slorrls Wheeling W Va
Nominations B Sherman Vinton

Iowa r W Pratt Portland Ore R JNunn Savannah
Foreign Relations J F Slayer Rich-

mond
¬

Gustave Anderson Omaha
llchf i 1 Portland

ritzgeraid Eureka Ncv W F Pierce
Francisco Cat

uoings or Deputies R
J Savannah Ga St Footelvanston Wyo J Wakefield CortlandAshevllle N C

State of Order and Unfinished BusinessStartln Collins St Louis SIo T
and caret of of
and a profusion SI

of red Carr ilites City Slont
aauumanre

Richardson

served

iiir
October

runn

Library and Flu In its J Tt Hnvdn
Seattle Wash FUmlng Fargo N

S E Adams Sllnneapolls Sllnn
Revision of Ritual F Stoor Mont-gomery

¬
Ala W F Pierce Salt Fran ¬

cisco Cal W Hugo Duluth Sllnn
E B Hussey Seattle C E Ros- -
enhaum Little Rock Ark P S SlaJ--

thlrtv fee above rh
Darrangements are

of most nnd vw T San Fran- -

hall

are

Pasatlo Tortne

de

Cisco Cal W Pratt Portland
Grievances and Appeals II SI TellerCentral Cltj Col E r Taubman Aber-

deen
¬

S D Slartln Collins St Louis
At the unveiling of the Albert Pikestatue at Third and D Streets after-

noon
¬

tie following programme be
carried out

All the Masoric bodies of the District
of Columbia will form at the SlasonleTemple corner Ninth F Streets
northwest under the direction of SlostWorshipful Harry Standlford Grand

the first the of In the Co
hall has been The De Z P m

- - - iimj nu
wcie Woodman Eminent

reci management ot as roilows
of and who he the
the four has been the 45

menu
and

kins

Ru

Sloet tYhite

Petits

monument Grand Jtantpr
presiding

Slusic
Ceremonlal unveiling statue

Grand Commander Pike
Slusic
Prajer Grand Chaplain

Grand Lodge District Columbia
Dedication Grand Lodge
Address Webber Secreta-ry General
Music
Benediction
Adjoarnment Con-

gregational Church corner Tenth
Streets northwest Public invited

Sluslc
address James Richard

degree Tennessee
S1 Subject The Accepted
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To De SInlntnlned ns the Hendfinar- -
ter for Politicians

The famous hostelry known all over
the country as Cbamberlins will
reopened about November L will
under the name Campbells that tha

will swung back
Tlmothj J Campbell New York

the newly assumed rule ot a oonuace
Grand Warden will direct the fortunes the

Slr fimnlM Is ln the city makirj
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all
preparations for the reopening ot the
hotel of which he acquired possession
several weeks ago It Is to be maintained
on the samp basis that made it the resort
for years of the most prominent men In
Washington and the Washington head-
quarters

¬

for politicians- of every section
Associated with Sir Campbell In the

new enterprise will be August Gillender
of New York August Warner former
manager of Chamberlins and also
of the Democratic Club In New York
will have direct management of Camp-

bells
¬

Two Hcnvr Sentence
Cornelius Sulllran was convicted by a piry la

the Poce Court yesterday of keeping his bar

open after hours and was fined 100 by Judzi
Klrooall William Sunms colored was coniwted
of jelling liquor without license and was fined
000 with the alternitlr of serving four months

in the worsJhouie

SPECIAL KOTICES

OFFICE OF THE XATTOYAL SAFE DEPOSIT
b VV INCS VND TRUST COMPAS- Y OF THE D1S

TRICT OF COLL11B Washington D C Oc ¬

tober si 1501 It a meeting of the 3oard ot

Dlrectori held this day the followinr nsinutl
was unanimously adopted viz

The death of the lion Matthfw G Finery lot
thirty four venrs a memSer of the Board ot Di-

rectors
¬

of this and ol the parent company calls
fjr an acsiowledsnient of the valuable services
rendered by him to this company as well as ol

hu achievements in the world of busmss and ia
the control of our city

He served for many rears as a member ol out
Executive Coirmittee and his counsel and per-

sonal

¬

friendship were able courted and valuta
bv us all

Our deceased associite was a maa of croaij
views and ot itron convictions and a man green

to kindly deed and to unostentlticus chanty
Ilia life filled with rears and with honors closet

with th-- hi artielt grief of all with whom h

hd intercourse
VLBEtrr L STTJRTErvST Fecretay

scribed for him hia expensts will be paid sPFCIVX MT1CE not he foi

cll
Kin

his
Frankdn

army

City

any debts contract si by my wife Sarah Brown
on and alter this date UEMU BftOWV

October 13 1901

EDCCATIUVVI

IViJSS K3ARY K51V3BALL
Pupil cf Lrtcbctixv awl MoskOtTkl
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